
 

 

-  Delicatessen  -2022-23 

 

 

SALADS /vegetables, fruit, fish, meat/ 

1kg/380-520kr 

 

- greek salad  

- rice salad with grilled chicken 

- tuna salad 

- Russian salad 

- cheese salad with crab and pineapple 

- Caesar salad 

- Waldorff salad 

- herring salad in curry 

- Hawaiian salad 

- seafood salad 

- caprese salad  

- broccoli salad 

- potato salad with cucumber 

- potato salad with capers 

                   

 



 

 

 

MEATS /pate, jelly, other/ 

 

- mini chicken jelly 100ml /min.order -10 portions/   pcs. 40kr  

- jelly meat 200ml /min.order - 5 portions/    pcs. 55kr  

- jelly meat with vegetables 200ml /min.order 5 portions/    pcs. 60kr 

 
- liver pate /10-12 servings/      1/2kg  350kr 

- pate baked with mixed meats, clean /10-12 servings/  1/2kg  400kr  

/extras to choose from /pistachio, pepper, apricots/    420kr  

 

 

FISH /pate, jelly, other/ 

 

- terrine from white fish /ca. 10-12 servings/    1/2kg  430kr  

- terrine from salmon  /ca. 10-12 servings/    1/2kg            480kr  

- mini salmon jelly with dill 100ml /min.order - 10 portions/  pcs.             58kr  

- fish in jelly         pcs.  58kr  

- salmon marinated in herbs and dill                 kg.  520kr  



 

 

- herring in sour cream and onion     serving 52kr  

- herring in tomato       serving 50kr  

- herring marinated in olive     serving 45kr  

- herring in beetroot       serving 52kr  

- herring with capers, spicy      serving 48kr  

- trout ceviche with limon      kg.  550kr  

- ceviiche cod with lemon      kg.  550kr  

- salmon carpaccio       kg.  580kr  

- fillet of salmon baked in french pastry    kg.  550kr 

 

 

Meat baked in spices and stuffed with extras 

 

- pork with garlic and plum in marjoram    kg. 390kr  

- pork loin with prunes, apricots and tarragon   kg. 420kr  

- lamb in rosemary on white or red wine    kg. 480kr  

/seasonal price/  

- duck with apples, plums and marjoram   kg. 350-420kr  

/seasonal price/  

- duck livers stuffed with parsley     kg. 400-520kr  

/seasonal price / 

 



 

 

 

 

- Buffet/Tapas - 

   /min.10 stk./       1 pc. 25-50kr 
- muffins with cheese and spinach 

- bruschetta with chicken livers 

- sandwich with sausages 

- figs with goat cheese and rosemary 

- toast with sardines 

- mushrooms with pesto 

- mini bruschetta with tomato and cheese 

 

 

 

 

- mini pizza 

- palmers with chorizo sausage 

- breaded camembert with cranberries 



 

 

- spinach pies in French pastry 

- profiteroles with spicy cheese 

- chicken shashliks in Japanese style 

- shrimp shashliks with mango 

- tartlets with red onions and goat cheese 

- tartlets with feta and pumpkin 

- tartlets with dill and cherry tomatoes 

- tortillas with chicken 

 -eggs baked in potato nest 

- cocktail sandwiches with shrimp  

 

-cocktail sandwiches with roast beef 

- cocktail sandwiches with egg and salmon caviar 

- oriental sandwiches with chicken 

- cubes of potato tortilla 

- pickled vegetables 

- marinated salmon with shrimps 

- muffins with dried tomatoes 

- french toes with pesto 

- pancake rolls with smoked salmon 

                      



 

 

 

 

                                                           -  Sauces - 

 

Tartar Sauce       100ml  45kr  

pear chutney with cranberries    100ml  45kr  

plum chutney      100ml  45kr  

garlic with tarragon      100ml  38kr  

dill sauce for marinated salmon    100ml  38kr  

blueberry sauce with horseradish cream sauce 100ml  38kr 

 

- Extras – 

- barbecue flavored butter    200g  55kr  

 garlic, herbal,  

 almond, crab,  

 paprika 



 

 

 

- pastry made of French pie for soups or as appetizer   pc. 35kr 

      /with meat or cabbage and mushrooms /min.10 pcs./  

- white borscht soup on a sausage /min.10 servings/   500ml 70kr  

- beetroot soup sourdough /min.10 servings/    250ml 55kr  

- Mushroom soup /min.10 servings/     250ml 55kr  

- bigos  /hunters stew – traditional polish hunters meat/  1Ltr 400kr 

 

  Dumplings      /1kg/          400kr  

            • with meat     min.10 pcs.  pc.  10kr  

            • russian     min.10 pcs.  pc.    9kr  

            • cabbage and mushrooms  min.10 pcs.  pc.    9kr  

            • ravioli with mushrooms    /10pcs/        60kr 

 

 

*prices do not include MVA. 

 



 

 

 

You can order via e-mail 

office@cathycatering.eu 

manager@cathycatering.eu 

 

tel. 968 06 272 or 968 17 943 

Monday to Friday  8.00 – 17.00 

Saturday, Sunday      closed 

 

Delivery 

Monday – Friday   08.00 – 17.00   150kr 

The same day order before  17.00    170kr 

                      after   17.00    200kr 

Saturday and Sunday      230kr 

Holiday        300kr 

Delivery out of Oslo /Jessheim, Nittedal, Drammen, Ski/ 15kr/km 

 

 
+47  96806272 e-mail: office@cathycatering.eu           
+47  96817943 e-mail: manager@cathycatering.eu 

org.nr. 999586589 

www.cathycatering.no 
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